Photoblastic germiinlationi in lettuce has been very extensively sttudiedl (7, 17 
strtucttural integrity of the endosperm alone. If this layer is removed, the radicle anid, subsequently. the hvpocotyl will elonigate in colntiniuous (larkuiess. after RZ, anid after F, alnd the gro-vth rate is the samiie for all 3 cases (12) . It has been proposed (12) that the promiiotive effect of R is dtle to a weakening of the mlechaniical resistanice of the end6spermn to embryo exl)ansion, l)resuimal)ly throtughi secretion of cytolytic enlzyrmes by the emnbryo. I)ark germiinationi is promoted by gibberellic aci(d (10, 14) alnd kinetini (e.g.. 11 . 18) at relatively low. anid by thiourea (20) at relatively high concenitration<s. It has been suggested that promotion by gibb)erellic acid an(l kinefin is effecte(d via (lifferent mechanlisms, neither of which is the samiie as that for l)rolllotion l)y R (11) .
'I'he puirposc of the presenlt investigation Nvas to reexaminie the action of light and(I chemiiical germiinationi proumloters onl the growth l)otential of the embrvonlic axis. all(l to eluicidlate the germination-prolimotinig effect of low templerature.
Materials and Methods
Lettuce (Lacttc(a satizWa L.) seed (12) . Most of the promotion due to kinetin is obtained via this mode of germination (table IV) .
The results of an experiment designed to detect a stimulatory action of kinetin in the half-seed system are presented in table V. and show that the onily effect of kinetin here is ani inhibitory one. The conclusion that the germinationi-promoting action of kinetin is effected through the cotyledonis and nlot the embrvonic axis (11) is thtus supported. It is comimonly assumed that P, is the physiologicallv active forml of the pigmient and that P, is inactive. This assumpltioni is base'l largelv on1 the argumnelnt that a small proportion of Pf evokes a large physiological response in certain materials (8) . However, apparently 50 % pigmient conversion is require(d for a hal f-maximal germinatioln response in lettuce seed (8) . Grantinig this, the possibility mav be entertained that in lettuce seed P,. is the active form and( functionis as a suppressor of germinationi. The very existence of (lecav in photosensitivitv with tine of imbibition (1, 10, 11, 12) could well be attributedI to some l)ositive inhibitory action of P,., especially consi(lerinig the fact that the (lecav rate iniereases wvith temlperature (13) . Literature Cited
